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Tbs following speech wu mtdo by l'ro«l''» iwlJ.L Orr at lb« touuil i>ui>i>t>r oi ibe
mill mwot Piedmont.
Tbis Is a mill men's aupi«-r, aud I shall

ipttk Icssly U> you, because 1. tuo, atn a mill
OMa. and sarii my family's support lrom the
PtodiDODl oooipanjr, Jaal > emeu of you doee.
1 know your miuoi point* and your weak
oom, as yoo, know mine; our In letrata are

IdeaUeai; wbat bsoadis one benefits lbs oih
sr. what burli. on* burls ibe oiher ; we should
therefore be fraaK and opeu lu our Inler.mm*Tbere Is a eerlaln prejudice In tbla
oouatry aaainat the utjile aud tue overall ve»
eufaged luersln. To a limited extern we cau

swinttl tor u by oar ooodiUoa when slavery
axMad. Tasrs was mors or lass prejudice
sgfaiasl assn wbo worked at a trade with
lisur ova baad*. tor wbsa las grseteat pari
*aaoa* all ilsisss ot manual waa performed

of five mho* of tbeee kciurln tbtui ibry *trt
Mon u»#ir MUbllMiMol.
Aaldt from tb« lncnaml va'ue of ibe land

ud|Mtnu proaparlty, auualtce abow tb»i
tbe aotton crop la lim every year. boib n
tblaetateaad tbrou«boal um »«utb. tbaa j<
waa before tbeee nulla vara bam, ao ibm lb*
ktwrt1 lai«mu, viiwtd b> mu iixbi, ut
not injured by Ibe mliia. but Improved. Tb«
teet I* tbat a Iarge teaalky wilb a great mauy
girla, *ko war* bot eellaupporiing on tbe
Mraa, or aoold not uka a doiiar elear, emnnotoolymake a Urine it tba mllia, bat onu

aara eaoogb to lay aatda aomaiblog every

r r&m compare tba condition of a family on

\ a term and at tba mill, where they furnlab
nothing bat tbalr labor In altbar caaa. Sup

!, Ml wa have a termer wbo work a blmaalf
iad Mi two ahildiwa larga anongh to help
aim. If aaauia tlx batae of cotton and i(Ju
baabale of corn oo aa average, wblcb la doing

t;, , wall, ataim aaata a pound for tba cottoe
aa* alxty eenta a baabel lor tba oorn, be baa
aa(Md tor bla wbola yeara work 9361 00; ii

[ . tba landlord baa taralebed tba land, aloe*
aad toola, tba tenant will gat ooabaff of tbia
tor bla yaart labor, wblob la MO.90. Ha baa
eaffered bardablpe aad prlvatioaa during the
vhoie year, baa aot a dollar to epend onttl
tbe erop la la, aad oenally bla eoppltee neetaearylor a bare living takee every dollar left,
ea na really nu nothing at tba and of tbe
year. Pat tblaaaaae femny in tba mUl; tbe
aaaa will get alxty-flve aaalaa day far every
worktaftaty la tbe year aa a common labor
ar, Vbteb will be fUJiO; eay bla two children
«uy earn uty aad tweaty-flve canu a day,
wbJeb will belSKiW a year, or a total ofKM a

year la Maaay, again* t Had80, and be geta bla
MMgy twtaa a month aad epanda It aa be
BaML l*badlflteaaoela very mncb greater
if tbe ana, laataad of baviag only two oaii

VW dMp baa a large family. Bey tbat be worka
. felmtrak elzty flea aaata a daj. aad tbat bla

eblbbaa makeM, H. aereaty-flvc centa and
t«*aty>Sa«i aaata aaaa a day tor tba kio work
legdayaln a year, ba woald make IUOO, and
tkataMay baadeoa tba teraa coald aot make
tok wo matter bow ladoatrtooaly tbay work-
afl or ho9 bard they lived, for thai dmd»

Umtf-lNr balM ofoouoa and «0 boston oi

Taie takee elatply the earning capacity or a
faulty I* get doitem andmu.
Thaatfraataseeln otMr nmeti on oven

twoif. la I aparaely Mtttod coontry 70a
MivetoaotioiB aoe lo ihree mliee lo oharch
oMI Bonday School, ood do veil If 30a have
tvounooi 11 Booth. Yoor children out
traiga froa oibo to throe allee to o oountrj
eebool, whlob la bleak aod bara and uewd
taftly MWlbilaM» only taitui three or
tar csooth; irbirm, In town, yoo bare comfortablebooeee, cbarehee at your vary door*
With MMbtof every Sunday. and Sun<j*,y
Mibnni tba ytmr rooud, comfortable school

* imo with excellent teachers for ten ntocitha
la the year.
If yoo art Mfc lo tba wastry yoo niooi

eeod mllea for a doctor, and have great dlffl
OOHjr la seenrlnc hie eervloae, beeloee a verj

aMWpAT, uiej uwui uwif* -iiij
a Blto IB addltlOD to Um tUU ; your

BrigMonan to teftoa 70a that li is traat
looon*eoleiM>» to raoelee or glee attention to
Um wtmk; vtMtwi, Id tbe nil! villas* Too
ban doctor at hud who charge* a vary
reasonable toe tor a elslt, ana yoor otlihbon
ar* at yoar dooM to glee help la time of iickniTltto. be wondered at that white people
with aaj BMblUoo tor tbetr childreo Itave
UM torMa aad oome to tbe Mill ? Tb« life
la pretorable to Mat on a term, and no
aatooot of lecUlaUoo or ptojudloe oao Make
tbaM 'May there. If mill- help ma Make

- Mare momt, baee mora social, educatioua 1

and raltgtoae advantagee than torMere, wb>
la MMit eMployMeet looked apon by Um*
Men) poetlo with dlelaeorTYou are

< "MtlTMBod to the manor born." aciuawd,
Wry IMNM imuunw, |uvviuvu uj tu* .»»

prlaelDiaeud ebuMlPi tbe earne tradutooe
sothe other people Id Boalb Carolina. I aer
Mm M la lata audleooe tool*hi tbe deanduttof nea who fought io lbs KevolaDenanwar aod performed aa brave dndt
aa aojr la Um aooUaaolal army. There artlaPMaoal today Um (real grandchildren
of DM who foaght la a; great grandfather**
Mayany la tbla war, aod tbejr did aa much
to fona tbegoverameat aa aajr other*. 1 aee
Mm a* mb with bowed bead* mid
grlnled baarda. meo who foogbt through the
OoaMerale war, aod tbe obildreo of other*
who aaerlfloed tbelr llvee for tbe Bootbern
Ml We aia ss good sud ss well boro and
have as blgb rights ss any other people to
Haatb Carolina, aod abould bold oar bead*
as high aa sojr.
floaoe are bare fTOea tbe reaulta of tbe war.
mm fMoa bed maasmmeoL aod other*
(rw aUtortao*, bat tbo Umc baa never

jk MM to loath Carolina, and I bop* to God
m tVMtv will lbat ebaraeter la to bo Jodsid

by Ike dollara and cent* a man cau board, or
tank aoatal aetraataaa aboald bo oxorclaad oo

7 aooooat of poverty. Tbo propor oritarloo la
aot wbata man la wltb la mooay, bat bladevotkato booor, hie patriotlam and bla vlrworld

flraqooatly glvee lea* valoa tban
a aaa daonaa, bat It never glvee more oon
aMoflatloa tban a man tbloka be la en tilled
to; ao yoa moat bold yoor beada blgb and
apaak wall oI your calling, permit no la
eiaaatlono or alon to be eaat oo yoor arooa
iWl and tha world will tblnk wltb too. "ft
Ul7 own nU be true, and aa the night fotlowi
tt* day thoa eutt not then be laiee to auj

iilir. telling yon of yonr idnntuee and
vlrtoee, frankoaaa reqairee me to apeak of ttic
eon emit evil that exlate In mill towae.the
marrytnc of ebildreo.
I do not believe that eltber men or n wo

WGM falflllathe deetlny for which Ood creat
edtbem Inaalogleetate. end 1 believe It n
otoely adnty, but to tbe interest* or botb
NM thnt they marry. I tblnk that few
mm maintain virtue end honor aa old bacbeloca,and few meoanooeed without the help ol
a wife; bat It la aa oatrace to eoelety. and
MManklr lo each other, tor children before
they ban attained their moral and physic*
development, before thejr can know wbai
tbaraoler of helpmate will enlt them, befori
iKm am >hu ia Hrn i llvlnf for themaelve*
rnneb leee Iter > (mm I It, to marry. We in th«
r«aiU«T«7 d*; before oar *;«, where ai
flftM, tUtMB IOd NTWtMB year* of H<
UMJ MIT7 tnl tbey vary aooo Hod thai
»bey an sot raited to web other. The bo>
Imim tbeglrl, ho a to b* > Tifftbooil apot
<Mhw of Uw .rib, and the girl ruined foi
life If tbey do oot aeparate the man U llec
town k]> Um upcam,n that ba baa neitbei
laWOoa aor promotion. The wife la made i

droit* and Iltn. and at twenty-are, instead
of baug Id Um prlrie of health and beauty
he le n week, with health and strength gone
1 fM< ipful to UMpareoU here to uee tbeli
lateaneeacalnet tble early marriage, for tbej
know aod ne and feel iba wrong of 1L And
yoang men and women present, 1 bee you
notaeaa oflleerof the mill, bat ai a frienc
and advieer, no« to marry ontll you have attainedthe tali development of yoar mind

Im miiiw mnit tin.

doveloasd, bow no lb* obiId be an> tblug bui
A weakling MOUIl;, morally tod pbyelcally'
I glory In tbn program of the bumau race,
UM laiprovement or mind and body wblcb la

going on from geuer&tloD to tenemtiou, and
I org* yoa not to stop Its development and
praflMi b,7 encti early marriage* aa we bav<
among aa. Yoor duty to yooraeir. to ynui
aonatry aad to yoor Uod forbids 1U Um
yoa.* inflsenoe In preventing others from
lilac lolo Um grievous error.
f bava annrMlated the kind word* Mid to

algbt by outsiders.tbat lbs PledwoDt good*
in Imvd from Maine to Mexico, from
Alaska lo Porto Rico, for tbalr floe texture
MI vikbt and excelleoce-but I appreciate
Mill mora tba kindly words tbat aa a oom

manlty Piedmont stands In lbs front rank o

mill villages, and as blab ss any In tba lead
lor religion, morality and virtue, tor I fully
aadsmaad tbat any mill may bay tta One
machinery aa oars, bat after all tbe exoeMen
oy of tba goods can bat reflect tbe moral and
intellectual standing of tbe men and women

wbo make Item. With the beet mscbluery
tbat tbe world ever produced, operated by
careless Indifferent and dltboneel band*
poor nods will reeult, lor It Is tbe intelligence
wb!cb governs tbe machine#, and not tb«
iDAflblDcff, tbil rntkm tbe dllT*rt?ul obmrao^sm°|ladtbat tbe "Unnnlng Horse" U
known In Cblna, and eommands tbe blgbeei
pride; tbat la India lbe brown iwlo ranotslxalu exoellence, and in boalben Africa
ItMregarded as a standard of boneei goods,
bat 1 am prouder still tbat tbe people In

by UM iteTM. wail* mjwmow ana oorndmmom bm rooted uui uaxHt oltn»iY tbli
hAiiM IB Dm MULb * triM of II >1111 r»a»«to».
Tbere rxlaU tiw > leeling tmuon tbe itudbolder*tbal lb« uruatb o( mauuKunorle*

mllltatae against UM farmlrg lnier*at«, bewmUmmora indostilou*. intelligeut nod
MBblUOM mull n»«e 1*11 lb* ferine kui

gooatotbe mill*, lo my Judgment ibui i>
lUmm Influmei wnicn tuw cauaed ad vera*

leglaUUon Iw be preeaed year niter y«-m
agalnat lbe mllla aud ll»e employee la ibem.
Any fturmlDded mo muei aay iuat aucn m

leeling la Dolusly unjuet, bai must uugeneroae,for II would prevent a uiau irum doiu*
wbat bla intervals dictate. We know ibt
eoantiee wbleb ba*e advauoed inuai tu c«»i
loo mooalaetoriaa In Houtb Carolina bav.
altoen tbe grantaal Improvement, aud tn«wiu«>mtuu ner eanl bunar wlibiu m radio
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Pledmoot *re known throughout tbe state
for tbeir virtue, morality an J Intelligence.
Good* may be worn oat, money made and
pent, bat tbe higher morality and greater
edoeatloo wbleb tbe people Id tble town obtainby living bere must not only do good In
lb* world lor tbe present, bot future geo?ratlooamust get tbe benefit of It.
Tbe must pleasing incident of tonigbt'*

entertainment la tbe dreas of tbe yuuiiK
ladlea vbo are waiting on tbe table, made
entirely of Piedmont goods, f have seen
tbeae good* bleached and dyed Inatrlpeaaod
colon*, in all claaaea of garmenta, from a
' HIcaory nmn ui imj ~ »«» « .... ,

I baveimii tbem to the abow mmw at n
poaltlona and oo tbecountera of lubber* and
retailer*. bat I never m« tbeto make a*

pretty >ibo» m they do toolfbt oo tbuee
twenty young ladlea, made up In ablrtwalata.
aklrta and aprona, and aet off by good figure*
and pretty faces. Lai ua learn a Teeson from
lb la dreaa.ibal we Lave about ua aa many
opportunities aa anyone elae If we would
only take advantage of tb9m
Let ut aland by eacb otber and by tbe pco

pie wbo are engaged In our line of bualueaa,
and not depend on otbera for our poaltlou
and aueoeaa. It la claimed by aome people
that a young man wltbout fortune and social
poaltlon cannot succeed aa be could before
large enterprlaea were started, but there wm
never a more ui lataken idea. Any young
aaan wltb ordinary Intelligence, good cbarwc
ter and Industry. who baa worked ten jum
la a cotton mill, bu a trade worth (ar more

toblm than one who baa spent tan year* Id
aeboola and colleges, aod baa simply scqulr
ed ao education of bla mental faculties, and
none ol bia bands. A pratlcal man wbo has
learnod bla department In a mill and enjoys
the confidence of bis employer la In greater
demand than a graduate of a college, aod cau
secure more permanent employment and
better wagea. Tbeee large enterprises require
skill and character, and the more mil la lbere
are In tbla country the more men It require*
to run the different department*.
An overseer can earn from |2 50 to $4 a day,

or t7W to HMO a year; atlll you know many
lawyers, preacbera and doctor* wbo bave
apent thousand* of dollar* on education and
yet are earnIng leaa. Piedmont haa sent out
tblrty-elfbtauperlntendenu wbo are earning
from 91500 to $1000 a year, yet tbe lodges or the
circuit court, your atate officers and your be»t
paid professor*, wbo bave apent a life In
aludy. are making lesa Tbe man who sueeeedain the mill, aa In any other profession,
doee ao by work and ateady, painstaking applicationto tbedutlee he haa asalined blm.
Learn everything In your department thor

ougbly, bow it is done, wby It Is done, and
bow the beat resells can be obtained at tb*
leaat expense, »beu take on the next step aod
make yonraeif maater of every detail, and
you will euoceed "aa aure aa the nlgbt follow*
tbe day."
"These mill suppers are very enjoyable, on

account of the social Intercourse nod benefit
we reoelve from meeting each other; we gel
better acquainted, form cloaer tie* of friendshipand understand eacb other better. Yon
bave kept tbem up for several year* now,
and 1 hope they will be continued and at
tended bv aa many of our oo-worker*. both
men and womeu, aa It la poealble for oui
bouae to bold.

THE EXPOSITION.

Abbeville's Cnlorrd I'irrmm, on Ar
I count of Faithful Mervleea, »rr

Paralibrd Railroad Trnnaportn
tloa to the Bis Mhow.

' The Abbeville Hook mid I.addrr Company,
, computed of colored member*, were furnlNhed

railroad lrau»porta»lou to IheCliarlentoii Kx
poallloo laul week. TbU compliment to lb«
comd«dt waa on account ol their faithful Her-

vloea at every Are tbftt bat occurred at .\»>t»e
vllle alnce Ibe organisation. of the cnn>p«ny

. Tbe city council volunteered lofurumh a »mri
of tbe money If private cltlxeua would mak>
up tbe remainder. Tbe cootrltiutluna t>y citl
rem were »o liberal tbal the membera of Hit

, company each drew a amall amount in canh

wllb wblch to help pay axpen»ea In tho city
Tbe following membera look advantage <>i

the offeratid trip, leaving Abbeville laat Tu»»
! day morulug aud returning on Friday even

. '«>»:
I L. A. Itlcble, Klret Koremgu.

Klebard T. Hagau*. Secretary.
, Alfred Morris, Second foreman.

Ell Hunter, Prince Brown,
Unaale Kiiididi, I<ewla Mllea,
Hpouter Watt, , t> IBin Brown. K*pl*v
Ja«. Butler. l^ranxoOrlflln.
Docnlt* (irllfln. ?!nl, JI.'ii
Oeo Moaely, wOeo. Bailey. WealHaber,

J W. W. William*.

Hex Plaater I# the bem planter on earih.
Photic 1«C. Mlilord'a Drug Htore.

We cau beat tbe world on nice cold drluk*.
If you don't believe. It a«k your nalgbbor.l
Phone l«7. Mllford'a I>ruf Htorr.
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TROY NEWS.

Bright Proapeeta for Crt*p«-('Bb«B
Brltfe.Blrlh.

Troy.8. L\, April ». !!*».
TbU Is Ideal farming wealber, and tbe nous

of tbe <>li are doubly bu*y. The grain l»
looking well, and garden* loo, wllti plen ly ol
fruit lai«r ou.
Mr. J. W. Wardlaw and family from Bell-'

vue were ium« Mr. J. C. Keuuedy and family
la»t week.
Mm. J. P. Cuddy, a linndmtme Cuban bride

(rum Havana, baa arrived. TbU Is ber drat
vlaiu We truNt ahe will be favorably ImpreMedwltb tbe American people.
Mm. J. W. Lyou and little Haiti* are In

Ureenwood wltb ber biotbera.
MIm Daisy Jay to down from Greenwood

. h l.. .I.l.r Mr». II. <1. I'ren Uaa.
Mm J. s. Burnett will move berfMoek o

goods Wednesday to the J. K. Dendy atore.
Mi** Nur< Caddy (rum Belivue la Here wltb

her brother, Prol. J. M. Cuddy.
Mr. W. W. Ward Inw Mod alater. MIm Kitty

were plewuit visitor* of MIm Anole Bradley,
ye*ltrday. They are alao from dear old Belivue.
The prayer-meeting laat nlgbt In tbe A. R.

P. churoii waa e*pectal ly Inatructlve. and rrNpouMlvereading makea It wore home like.
A large congregation waa out,
Mr. Prloieau from Texan, la bere In queat of

health, auil we feel auru a mouth'* stay in our
lowu will help him.
Htale Deputies Davenport and Htrom were

bere Friday, aud bllnd-tlgera were abaky at
tbelir appearance. They will awoup down
" uubeknown*" tome of tnese daya.
Blrtb.To Mm. J. V. Kennedy, a win,
Mm. William C. Kobtnaon, with her little

grand-daugbter, Kutb, and Mia* l/iura liable,
are In Text* for a month wltb many relatives.
Mr. U. D. Purdy of Abbeville, hoi repre*euUngtbeHpartanburg Monument Worka, wa*

In town laat week, and waa well patronized.
ruruiBu muicamui .. m

medal, Id Ibe peraon of O. W. Cuunlugbam,
be la * Que orator, and ttila booor Is worthily
tM*towed.
Mr. J. T. Solomon* ran down home yeaterdaylo m« bis family. He llkea to act aa

knlcnt of the grip, bui lie Urn much visiting,
lu other worda, be la too far from borne.
Trie JapaDeae party waa Immenaely enjoyedby ljOpe>aon«. The luncbea were prettily

aerved by our brunette girl* and laatlly dreaa,rd Id their bright txxlumn together with
deooratlona to corrtapond, made one fe«l a*

though we had beeu invited In one of the
little parlora of Japan, and ibe munlc uoder
Ibe aklllful control of Mra. J. 8. liarrla, and
Mra. J. T. Solomons, waa fine, and our borne
'alent ta eomlDK faat lo the front In singing.
IJti waa realized, and good-byes were said, ail
lelt wltb ahowera of tnanks lo Mia. Harrla for

; her open buapltallty.

ntivmiT «aht/iv
jjxin xau nviiva,

8. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Meal Block Abbeville, H. C.

C'lltRLEK 1*. 1'RE.SSLY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

302 and 304 Leonard Building.
CoinniiHsioncr fur South Carolina.

Augusta, fia.

I>R J. A. DICKSON.
SURGEON DENTIST.

UOLD KILLINGS; CHOWS AN IJ HKUKJK
WOKK A SPECIALTY.

II A OOOI» I'LATK
aMaLOAM KILLINOH7&C mid. I.oo

OKKICK OVKK BAHKSDALE'H STOKK.
r

BEE-KEEPING
IREVOLUTIONIZED!
BY i'SI NO A i'llAC i'll *ai. ijomk-mauk

liivc, which itilmltN of inking all KttrIplow honey, lift from liruiiil ui "Ui'i-lireml," at
*ny e«wui.
Kvery pnrchwmr of right get* ii miniature

pwlteru lu numbered pud*, with liiMiructloiiM
! for making lllvc Mild operating KyMem ; anil
m copy of Hi* Keeping Mud*- Ka«y for Kvery
Home." Thin book l» uilupted to the com preIheiiNlon of people not familiar with the IiiikI!and tflvnk lirttffltml lllMtfrr fill fotlll.l 1(1

standard wuikK. Totul cunt only iJ. Apply to
A. C. HMITH * CO..

Murrli "Ji, lUirj. If CoIiIwrUt, Uk.
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Ine my stock.

Monlbrrn Railway Nrheitnle.

Train* for Hodkm leave Abbeville, H. C.. No.
52 (dally) »:!5 a. m.; No. 2 (dally) 10.50 a. m.;
No. 4 (daily) 1.4"> p. in.; No. 54 (dallj)7.10 p in.
Train* (rota Hodge* arrive Abbeville, No. 51

(dally)V/ma. m.; No. 1 (dally) 1201 p.m.; No.
8 (dally) SJft p. m.; No. 53 (dally) J.On p. a.
Clone connection at Hodge* with through

tralna for Ureenville, Columbia, Cbariealon.
etc.. oonnecilng at Greenville for A. Jt C. DlTlalonpoint* and tbe Kant, alao Abbeville, At*
laota, etc. Through aleepem Ho<t«ca to Charileaton. on train connecting villi M.

Cilena'a Local*.
COFFEE.Mocha and Java, blended and

roaaled by expert*. lib. endee
Irre to the party who can boy a
better green cotfoe )U lb*. for 91.00
than (i>eno ae-lta at 10)£lb«.for
91.00. O lean's.

81JOAII. lrt lb*. cranulated 91.00. 20 lbs
N.O. 91.00. Ca*b only atOlenn'*

FLOCK. Tbe flneat patent,' make* pore
wholesome bread at Olenu'a.

CORN. Feed Oat* and Bran.
HEED8. For garden and Held, wblte and

H«ni «irn unihcr rant

»eed. millet and ileoeent. fiou)
for ibe large.t mellon grown
from wed *oid by Ulenn.

8H0ES. II 50 men nod women'a aboea for
only 11.25 at Ulenn'*.

KGUH. For eeiilng from flneat B. P
Rock*. J. H. Glenn.

Smoke tbe beat claara when yoo cancel
tbern lor the aitme mouey. We aell about «lx
thousand Cla*ra a month. Tbia la proof of
lla merit. Speed Drug Co.

Abbeville-Greenwood
MUTUAL

mrnrn
ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, $725,000.
i

"1*7KITE TO OR CALL on tbCunderalf&ed
»» or to Uie Director of your Townjblp

for any Information you nty d««lr* aboui
our plan of Inaurano*.
W* Insure your property a«mln*t daatruc

llun by

n&s. mm or uum
and do »o cheaper than anj Inenranoe Com
pany In exlalenae.
Kemember we an prepared to prove to yon

that oar* la the aa/eat and oheapeet plan of
Inauranoe known.

J. R. BLAKE, Jr., Gen. Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

J. JRASES LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, 8. C.

1 BOARD~DIRECTORS.
J. A«IU. Calhoun.. Ninety-Mix Towuthlp
H. o. Mnjor .........Orren wixxl "

J.T. Mabry Cokeebury "

W. B. Acker .. ....Donald*
M.II. CllnkacaUw .....Due Went "

T. L. HMillion Long Cane "

H. K. Cromer ....jsuilthvlile "

J. W. I.yon Troy "

A. K. WmImiu Cedur spring "

W. K. I^xile Abbeville
Dr. J. A. Anderoon AulrevMle "

11. A. Tenuenl. Lowndenvllle M

A. O. Urniii Magnolia "

J. It. Turrant Calhoun Mill* .
*

S. L Ivlmondu Bordeaux "

W. C. Martin Ilorigra "

k. M. Benjamin WmIiiuI (inivn **

I'. It. r«lliHon, L'alllnon and lllbler "

1'. H. Kemp Klrk»e\N '

Jottepli Luke, hVllowHtili' A I'liu-nlx "

J.r ltu»u » HiiMirlOKn
H. H. KlMHrd KlmtnlN
J. 1>. ( olt'iiiun c"«»r«>niic»
J. U.t hllMt. Jr Knuilry
J. W. Kootl Verdery
Abbeville. Jan. »», IHtt.:
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7/7£> in
3r. Bring yoi
satisfaction o:

Your cheapest f

If yon want to we the most complete line
of palnlajrou ever uw, go to Mllford Drag
81ore.
W« are headquarter* for anything In tbe

drug Hue. Milford'a Drug more.

Ml Iford'a Kecralgla powdar will relieve jroo
every lime. No cure, uo pay. Miiford'a Drug
Siore. Pbooe 1(17.
Our aiock of Xrnan kwmIh la Ibe largeal In

Abbeville. Coaie and nee.
Tbe Spwd Drug ("a

_kil bo'.
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GLENN.
[Garden Seed-*^'^T1Alaitku Peun.BllftM Red Triumph Seed roUloea

^klKron 'JO Ib«. Good Plantation (iranu|.j»ted Sugar for $1.

i u'j, cm. lo 13 da. for (Jiern. 11",
vvIIvU^cU tn'XiciH. lor Koaaird Coffee.
Kali Una of Canned Good* and other Fancy
Uronerlra.

Corn. Hr»ui. ShortM, Wheat. Call
get price*.

Flitni* cl«. Barrel under the market.
I- 1UIII "Hik lot ixtUKhl before llie advance.Kvary barrel »old under a guarantee.

I TJl/vuru StoPK*. Hume*. TrHce« Collar*,
( Itrlillfk. \ *» «. 11 Millie*.

I'lck*. Shovel*. Korku. Miiltock". N*ll»,J.ockK,
Hinge*. Leather, Half Soitit Shoe NallH,Hor»e
SIiuhi, He.

| Uli***" sl,,f,k. (tiinriiiilecil to g| vn

| HIMloti. .Men u Jl.'J.I Shoe*
j for SI.ihi. Solid Leather.

DRY 600DS AND NOTIONS.
NKW LINK.

GLENN.

I
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every
\

lr watches ai
r money refm

riend, j. j.
Inspe

H. M.
Are now ready for bus
new quartern with a

Wh'n >ou
VJIIl/vw, ways get the

Ladies' Corsets fur
I Ladies' Undervests
Meu'a Hats 20c, 25c,

GROCERIES CHEAP
Rice, 20 lbs. for (1. G

We cau always please you.
I

H. M

Mrs. TA
Has a Great Quantity

She is Closing Ou

the 1

She also bat* a large u

which she 1m almost giv
keep! tig her store opei
her goods. but to receiv<

She has all the late fa

pared to make the bett
tn Iim foiliid in America.

her prices are made to a

store opposite McDill &

YOUR
If medicine is to cure a

medicine.the best onl\
duty to yourself and to

very best dru«; store you
dollars and distance star

your duty we have even

come to us with your pi

The SPEEI
W.M. II. I'AUKKK. WM. »\ UKKKNK

I PARKER & (iKttlNt,

Attorneys iai tellers it Law.
onicv ou LAW KANUK.

I A HHKV'I LLK ...MOUTH 1'AKOLINA.
MKV 4. IVJS. II

I'rntlK Kuod miIiI liy W. I>. llurk»iiule In Hit'
Im-mIoq thf rimrkrt.

_________________
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ies, Sash Pins,
Store.

T LJtty.
\

id have them
aded. j
RTONE.MM "^1^ mm* ym w

ctor for S. A. L. i

.TE & CO.
Inew. They are In their
fresh supply of Goods.

want Shoe* at low prices you can almfrom Tate.

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.
5c, 10c, 15c and 2fic.
45c and $1.

f

nflee, 10 llw. for #.
Respectfully,

. TATE A CO.

.GGART
of Cheap Ilats, Which I
t at Prices to Suit I
Buyer. 1

assortment of other tioods

ing away. Her object in

u is not only to close out

e orJem for drew* making.
jthion platen, and is pret
and the prettiest dresses

Her work it* good and

uit. Call 011 her at her I
Lyon's Furniture Store. Q

DUTY !
disease it must be good J

' is good enough. Your 4
your doctor is to go to the I
i can find, without letting S

id in your way. In doing I
> reason to think you will a

rescriptions. I

) DRUG CO. I
TI»r Itrv. Ira K. Ill»' Almauar.I

! T!ii» Hplrncttd >mx k of pujfi n i« not only 9

a work of art of thr lnj(ti<**l ordrr, but It I* the I
iiiihI romplt'lr and valuable t»M)k of A»triili< I
oiny and Mrlrroiuy (or !! '.' to t»- found In the I

J. »-.i11 t<iu of unaB
I World. woiiuci inc m>~.

bundrt il OiotiKnnd »'*» about eahauaind by
llineiitlof January The bible excepted. no fl

other book run !> loiiuii In no many Aiucrl- B
o*n home*. The million* lmv« proven In 3
value and will uot tx- without II. The pub- 8
ll«her» will »upi>ly ll)l» book (or a month or 9
(wo lor lli>< regular price, with the increased m

I pom(mk<* added. Send .n> cenin lo Word and fl
Work* PubllkbliiK Company, '.".ill l,ocnat St., W

| hi. I^mli, M'i. mid lliit apleoilld book will txifl
..... o^.i t., v.iu tireoaUI. l>o not pana (tie yr»r H

i without It'lu youf otOce or tiomr. H
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